MEMORANDUM

TO: Linda Gooden, Chair
    Barry Gossett
    Gary Attman
    Norman Augustine
    Michelle Gourdine
    Robert Neall
    Robert Rauch
    Thomas Slater

FROM: Janice Doyle, Chief of Staff

DATE: Thursday January 26, 2017

SUBJECT: Thursday January 26th Meeting of Committee on Organization and Compensation

The Committee on Organization and Compensation of the Board of Regents will meet in public session on Thursday January 26, 2017 at the University of Maryland University College in the Chasen Family Room of the College Park Marriott Hotel and Conference Center, 3501 University Blvd. East, Adelphi, MD 20783 beginning at 8am. Complimentary parking will be available in the garage adjacent to the Hotel and Conference Center. Neither parking passes nor vouchers are needed.

The agenda and supporting materials are attached.

I look forward to seeing you next week.

cc: Chairperson James Brady
    Dr. Robert Caret
    Mr. Joe Vivona
    Ms. Elena Langrill
    Ms. Carolyn Skolnik
    Ms. Kelsey Beckett
UMUC Headquarters—Adelphi, Maryland

The University of Maryland University College (UMUC) administrative headquarters in Adelphi, Maryland, houses the President's Office and other administrative units.

If you are looking for UMUC classroom locations or other on-site student services, please see the Worldwide Locations page.

Location

3501 University Boulevard East
Adelphi, MD 20783

UMUC Headquarters is located near the intersection of MD Route 193 (University Boulevard), Campus Drive, and Adelphi Road. This location includes the Inn and Conference Center and the Administration Building. Construction was recently finished on the third building, which provides additional hotel and conference space for the Inn and Conference Center.

Visitor Parking

Visitor parking for UMUC headquarters in Adelphi is in a parking garage at the intersection of University Boulevard (MD Route 193), Adelphi Road, and Campus Drive and is free of charge.

Building Locations

Front entrance of College Park Marriott Hotel and Conference Center
After exiting the visitor parking garage, walk right.

Front entrance of Administration Building
After exiting the visitor parking garage, walk left.
Driving Directions

From UMUC's PG Metro Location
Exit visitor parking, turning right onto East-West Highway (MD Route 410). Turn right onto Belcrest Road, then left onto Adelphi Road. At the third light, take a right turn onto University Boulevard (MD Route 193), immediately turn right into UMUC headquarters, and enter the parking garage.

From UMUC's University Centre Location
Turn right on Baltimore Avenue (US Route 1). Travel about a half mile and bear right onto University Boulevard East (MD Route 193) toward University of Maryland Stadium. After about 2.5 miles, turn left onto Campus Drive and make the first left into UMUC headquarters.

From UMUC's Academic Center at Largo
Turn left on McCormick Drive, then left onto Landover Road (MD Route 202). Take exit to the Capital Beltway (I-495) North toward College Park. Take Exit 25 (U.S. Route 1 South). Proceed approximately 1 mile south on U.S. Route 1. Turn right onto Route 193 West (University Boulevard). At the third traffic light (Adelphi Road), make a U-turn and turn right into the parking garage.

From Baltimore-Washington International - BWI
I-95 South to exit 27(495 West/US 1). Stay left immediately after the split and follow signs to Rt. 1 College Park. Take Exit 25B to US 1 South, and travel .9 mi. Take ramp onto Rt. 193 West, and at the 3rd traffic light (Adelphi Road), make a U-Turn. Take an immediate right into UMUC Campus. Follow signs to the Inn & Conference Center.

From Annapolis and Points East
Take Route 50 to the Capital Beltway (I-495) toward College Park. Take Exit 25 (U.S. Route 1 South). Proceed approximately 1 mile south on U.S. Route 1. Turn right onto Route 193 West (University Boulevard). At the third traffic light (Adelphi Road), make a U-turn and turn right into the parking garage.

From Montgomery County and Points West
Take the Capital Beltway (I-495) toward College Park. Exit at New Hampshire Avenue/Takoma Park (MD Route 650 South). At the second light, turn left onto Adelphi Road. At the third light, make a left onto Route 193 East (University Boulevard) and turn right into the parking garage.

From Alexandria, VA and Points South of Washington
Take I-295 north toward Baltimore. I-295 becomes the Baltimore-Washington Pkwy (MD Route 295). Exit onto Riverdale Road west toward Hyattsville/New Carrollton. Riverdale Road becomes East-West Highway (MD Route 410). Turn right onto Adelphi Road. At fourth light, turn right onto University Boulevard (MD Route 193) and take first right into UMUC headquarters.

From Washington, D.C.
Take New Hampshire Avenue (Route 650) north toward College Park. Turn right onto Route 193 East (University Boulevard). At the sixth traffic light, cross Adelphi Road and turn right into the parking garage.